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HonorableMembersof the Budget Committee
SupervisorGerardoSandoval,Chair
SupervisorsChris Daly and JakeMcGoldrick, Members
Board of Supervisors
City Hall
1 Dr. Carlton B. GoodlettPlace,Room 244
SanFrancisco,CA 94102-4689
RE:

Electronic Frontier Foundation opposition to RFms at the San Francisco Public
Library

Dear Chair Sandovaland BudgetCommitteeMembers:
Imaginea world whereyour everypossession- clothes,cash,books- could be preciselyand
invisibly tracked. mthis world, your purchases,movements,and activities could be monitoredin
real time or recordedfor posterityby marketersor the government,all without your knowledgeor
consent.
This is the world that RFID (radio-frequencyID) technologycould produceifRFIDs and RFID
sensorsbecomecommon. Toutedasthe new bar code,RFID technologyusestiny computer
chips and antennasintegratedinto "tags" that hold data- at the very least,a uniqueID numberand report that datawhen triggeredby an electronicscanner,thus enablingthe automatic
identification andtracking of taggedgoods. RFIDs the size of a grain of rice canbe nearinvisibly embeddedin the sweateryou're wearing,the disposablerazor you've bought,or the
book you'vejust checkedout of the library.
ThreeaspectsofRFIDs createproblemsfor personalprivacy. First, they're promiscuous:they'll
talk to any compatiblereader. Second,they're stealthy:not only arethe tagsthemselves
inconspicuous,you can't know when they're transmittinginformation. Third, they're remotely
readable:they canbe readat a distancethroughmaterialslike cardboard,cloth, and plastic.
That's why U.S. SenatorPatrick Leahy calledRFIDs "barcodeson steroids"andwarnedthat they
herald an ageof "micro monitoring.'"
RFIDs poseseveralgenericprivacy threats:the ID linkagethreat;the inventory threat;and the
tracking threat. The ID linkage threatis pretty self-explanatory- becauseRFIDs are unique,
promiscuous,stealthy,and remotelyreadable,your personalidentity canbe linked to your RFID1 Remarks
of SenatorPatrickLeahy,"TheDawnof Micro Monitoring:Its PromiseandIts

Challengesto Privacy and Security," Conferenceon Video Surveillance:Legal and Technological
Challenges,GeorgetownUniversity Law Center,Mar. 23, 2004,
<http://leahy.senate.gov/press/200403/032304.htm1>.
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taggeditems. It could happenwhen you usea credit cardto buy a taggedgood,or when you
identify yourself during someother transactionwhile canying a taggedgood.
The inventory threatis that otherscan learnwhat you haveor own. It's possiblefor someoneto
know what RFffi-tagged itemsare in your backpackor briefcasewithout your knowledge.
The tracking threat is that otherscanpinpoint whereyou are at a particulartime or track your
movementsby readingyour uniqueRFIDs in different places. As RFIDs and RFID sensors
proliferate,tracking will be easierandmore complete.
For most commercialuses,there's a fairly simple solution- pennanentlykilling the RFID when
it reachesthe consumer'shands. Library usesare different, becausethe RFIDs needto be used
over and over again.
Becauselibrary materialsare infonnational goods,two kindSof privacy threatsare especially
significant for library RFIDs. The more obviousis the "preference"threat,how otherscan
secretlylearn what you believeor think about. Respectfor intellectual freedomand First
Amendmentrights underlieslibraries' traditional concernfor patronprivacy. But becauseRFIDs
areunique,promiscuous,stealthy,and remotelyreadable,libraries won't be the only oneswho
can know what books you read.
The other is the "hotlist" threat,where somelibrary material is deemed"of interest" and the
authoritiestry to fmd out who checkedout or was readingthat material. Librarians rememberthe
FBI's Library AwarenessProgram,in which FBI agentsvisited librariesto find out who was
readingmaterialsbelievedto be of interestto foreign agents: RFID-taggedbooksmakethis
threatmore dangerous,too.
RFID proponentstypically makethreeargumentsin an attemptto minimize the significanceof
thesethreats. First, they arguethat the readrangeof RFIDs is too shortto be useful. The sinlple
responseis that we passthrough doorwaysall the time, and RFID sensorscanbe built into those
doorways. IfRFID readergateswork at libraries,they'll work in other places.
Second,they arguethat no one is interestedin who you are,what you have,or whereyou go. But
commercialentitieslike marketersand insurancecompaniesare acutelyinterestedin the details
of our lives. That's why major dataaggregatorshaveenormousdatabaseson 95 percentor more
of American households,and why "data mining" was a prime focus of Admiral JohnPoindexter's
"Terrorism Information Awareness"program.
Third, they arguethat the dataon a library RFID tag is meaninglesswithout accessto the library's
internal databases.But databasesare often insecure. Countlessnews storiesaboutID theft report
that insiderswith authorizedaccessmisusedinformation or opportunisticoutsidersexploited
securityholes in orderto gain unauthorizedaccess.Moreover,many threats,like the "hotlist" or
tracking threats,don't requireaccessto internal databases.
2

SeegenerallyU1rikaEkmanAult, The FBI's Library AwarenessProgram: Is Big Brother

ReadingOver Your Shoulder?,65 N.Y.U. L. Rev. 1532(1990).
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EFF seesunique,promiscuous,stealthy,remotelyreadableRFIDs asprivacy pollution. We're
familiar in the environmentalareawith the "tragedy of the commons." It might be individually
rational for a firm to pollute becauseit doesn'tbearthe full costsof pollution; thosecostsare
distributedacrossmany people. But when many firms makethat decision,societyas a whole
suffers;theseindividually rational decisionsarenot collectively rational.
The sameis true for RFIDs. Libraries seecost savingsfor them, but what aboutthe privacy risks
they will ultimately imposeon their patrons? Even worse,library RFID useis likely to legitimize
RFID usein general. How bad can RFIDs be if your friendly neighborhoodlibrary is using
them?
Few big-city libraries in the United StatesuseRFIDs today. EFF believesthat SanFranciscois a
bellwetherfor library RFill adoptionin California andperhapsthe rest of the country. San
Franciscoshouldbe a leaderin technology- but only in a socially responsible,privacy-sensitive
way. Today's RFIDs do not protectprivacy. EFF thereforeurgesthe BudgetCommitteeand the
Board of Supervisorsto reject the Library's RFill proposal.
Sincerelyyours,
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